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Campus Crie~

Junior Class Meeting Th-~rs
day at 10 A. M.
[
Room N-130
·

In-1

Girls and Boys! Cupid's
formal After the Basketball Game on Feb. 13
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Vol. No. 10

This
and ·.maybe That
-Dick Ross
King, Marbleplayer
Mussolini's Heir
Bob Burns?
REMEMBER BACK in the grades
a nd in high school how . everybody
who liked poetry was a sissy? It's
interesting to see how people of different ages look upon poetry. If
you're a full-grown adult and a
would-be composer of poetry, the
populace doesn't say much about it,
and very few will say it is all sillyeven though many might privately
think so. But if you are ~ genius at
it, as Edgar Allen Poe or Omar
Khayyam were, you are loved and respected for your talent by everyone,
no matter what the age.
Just recently, a poetry club has been
formed around here-and the mer
hers aren't all sissies, either.
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WHITBECK CLUB
MEMBERS TELL
OF_TRAVELS

STORM AND INFLUENZA INTERFERE
WITH DEDlCATION SERVICES

The Whitbeck Club, one of the two
new organizahons -0n the campus,
held its regular meeting Tuesday
night, Fe bruary 2. The program,
under the direction of Grace Walters,
p1·esident, was presented by three
members of the club. Gilbert Giles told
of h1s experiences in England, Nella
Falseni described life in Northern
Italy, and Roy Manifold reviewed the
experiences of his trips to the Philippine Islands.
Organized January 13
The Whitbeck Club was organized
in a social m eeting held January 13.
The club, which is advised by Mr.
Shaw, elected Grace Walters a s its
first president.
·
The club was organized for further
study and discussion of geographical
interests. Membership is intended for
geography majors and minors, or any
oth er s particularly interested in the
subject.
Miss Walters has arranged the following programs for th e _<::oming meetings:
February 16-Earl Waddell, of Roslyn will talk on PLACER MINING
IN ALASKA.
March 2-0live Johnson will speak
on Experiences in Peiping, China.
March 16-A business and social
meeting.
The Members of the Club
Wilma Gaines
Thelma Stillwe!J
Ellen Gustafson
Ernestine Eschbach
Jack Hanlon
Len Burrage
Roy Manifold
Allen Vandepool
Virginia Prater
Gilbert Giles
H elen Hawthorne
Stanley Akerson
Hedwig Mayr
Grace Walters
Bill Garey

- - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - *

GOVERNOR MARTIN

UNABLE TO

COLLEGE NAME
TO BE CHANGED
BY NEW BILt

ATTEND

Old man weather m ade himself
very unwelcome Sunday when cont inued storm in conn ection with pressing business at Olympia made it im .possible for Governor Clarence D.
Mar tin to attend the dedication services of the new building. Governor
Mar tin was t o make the address of
the program.
Snowbound roads and flu epidemics
a lso put a damper on the attendance
at t h e af t ernoon program. Although
the audit orium was w ell filled with
students a nd townspeople, Dr. McConnell indicated that many more
had ·been expected and had sent their
regrets.
Dean Willis T. Uhl, of t h e Univers ity of Washington, was the main
speaker on the program. His topic
was LET THEIR LIGHT SO SHINE.
In his talk h e emphasized the significance of activity in the learning process of the child and urged teachers
t o avail themselves of t he opportunity
of adequate preparat ion and to f eel
their responsibility t o the youth of
America.
William R. Boone of P ortland
furnished three selections on the new
p ip.e organ. Mr. Boone a lso played a
recital Sunday ev,ening which was
very we!J received.
Honored guests of the day were:
John J:i.. l\1;~loney, architect; · Victor
J. Bqtj'.ilfon, .· president of Board of
Trustees'; J. Hendrickson, contract or;
William Bodine, inspector; R. T. Hargreaves, president at Cheney, and C.
H. Fisher, president at B ellingham.
The music for the program was
rendered by the A Cappella Choir
and the St ring Ensembl11i,.
After t h e program the building was
opened to all guests for inspeetion.

A bill providing for a change of
name fOl· the three normal schools of
the state o~ Washington has passed
the state senate by a unanimous vote.
The bill is now being consider ed by
a house committee.
Although a similar bill failed to
pass the last legislature, t he current
bill seems likely to pass.
The b ill was introduced by Senat or
Roland and sponsored 'b y Senators
*** *
Koontz, Murphy, Drumheller , KlemWHO WOULD EVER have susgard, Wingrove, McAulay, Murphin,
pected that King George V of EngH a ddon, Keeler, Herrin, K y le, Thomland was a marble player? It seems
as, Wannamaker, Todd, Edwards and
that h e was, a nd quite an interest ed
Farquharson.
one at that. He · was in the habit of
Recommended by School Heads
playing marbles every day with his
Modeled on a decision recen t ly
children, and he awarded an annual
r eached jointly by t he trustees of
medal to the marble champion of his
'Cheney,'. Ellensburg a nd Bellingham
immediate family. He took an active
normals, t he bill asks that the t hree
part in the tournaments, but he never
in stitutions h ereaft er b e known as the
had any trouble in deciding what to
Eastern Washingt on College of Edudo .in case he himself won the prize.
cation, the Central Washington ColThat never happened.
lege of Education and the Western
*** •
Washington College of Education.
¥ANY PEOPLE think that MusThe normal school in the United
solini has made no prepartions for a
States has 1b een a two-year institusuccessor to his ppwerful position at
tion beyond the high school for t he
the helm of the boat taking Italy to
training of elementary teachers. The
her distiny. II Duce has made it
two years were devoted almost expurposefully hard for a potential succlusively to the study of the common
cessor to b e recognized because of
br anches and pedagogical studies inhis extreme jealousy, but out of the
cluding practice· teaching.
masses has arisen one man-Count
Galeazoo Ciano. H e is the son-inNormals Grant Degrees
law of none other than Mussolini h imWithin r ecent years a number of
self, and his father is a leading memGirls! Here is a chance for you states, including t h e state of Wash. her of the all-powerful Grand Fascist
to step your b eaus. The Junior Class ington, have set up a three-year minCouncil.
is sponsoring a Cup id's Informal imum requirement for elementary
Tuesday's assembly, February 9, Saturday, February 13, in the old teachers and a few states have set
Count Ciano really h it the front
p r omises to be entertaining as gymnasium immediately following the up a four-year r equirement. Since
pages for sure when he went on a
well as educational. Miss Wentworth basketball game~ ·
bombing spree in Ethopia. He was
~
1920 the normal schools of the stat.e
A determination to reform the
of the dance department will show
one of Italy's ace airmen, a nd while
of Wash ington have been a u th orized "crazy quilt patchwork" of W ashingThe
decorations
are
going
to
'
b
e
cartwo sets of films on the "Dance."
was there h e tacked up an enviable
The first set of film s will illustrate ried out in a valentine motif. Pro- to offer four-year courses and s ince ton high school courses was launched
rE>cord. Once he accidenta lly bombed
exercises
a nd examples while the sec- grams will also be of the same idea. 1933 these inst itutions have been au- by the a dministrators' and superan Italian r egiment, but back .home
visors' unit of t h e Wash in gton EduGeneral chairman is Bernice Br oa d. thorized t o grant degrees.
ond film is on the topic, Dance Comthe breezy newspaper a ccounts skip--- ·
As the normal schools have becom e cation Associatio~ yester day as it
Other committee chairmen are : Decposition.
The
film
s
were
made
at
t
he
p ed over that p a rt of it.
The 20 girls who wen t on the Kappa
oration, Virginia W eatherford; orches- four-year inst itution s t he practice closed its th ird ann ual two-day con* * * *
Pi sleigh ing party on Friday evening, University of Ohio by Rut h Alexan- tra, Herb Mattox; enter tainmen t, throughout t h e U nited 1States has feren ce a t th e Olympic H otel.
der,
who
is
now
at
the
Univer
sity
of
THE STUDENTS from the Coast J anuary 22, declared it was a grand
To r epla ce the old-time system of
Woodrow Epp; programs, Beatrice been to change the na me from normal
are awed by t h e amount of sn ow h ere.• success . After driving down ·b y Tjos- P ennsylvania . ·
Eschba ch; r efreshments, Marie Floyd, ,:;ch ool to colleg e. Up t o th e presen t unnecessary, obsolete su bjects wit h 3
Following
the
showing
of
the
films,
The low temperatures are also a sem's pond a nd around the town, the'
36 sta tes have changed t h e names of coordina ted program of pract ical eduand cl eanup, Howard Johnson.
source of comment, especially among girls enjoyed a lovely supper at the som e of the girls of Miss W entworth's
their normal schools to colleges. Of cation is t h e association's goal, acdancing
class
will
give
several
numThere will be a small admission
the students who have 8 o'clock home oi Ca therine Chaudoin, c1ub
bers from last year's dance drama, ch arge which will b e ann ounced the rema ining 12 st ates six have n o cording t o P rof. E . M. Dra per of the
classes. They hate to have to pile out president, 304 IS. P earl.
normal schools . This leaves only six University of Washin gt on, secr etary
providing the program is given in the later.
<'f a warm bed at such an unearthly
states that ha.ve not changed the name of 'the state curriculum commission.
n
ew
auditorium.
Thelma
Wilson.
h our and then go ploughing through
Concrete Plans Under Way
of t heir schools . These six states
"For years the only method of rethe snow a nd cold air. At least it . A regular meeting of the club met
a r e : Maine, N ew Ham pshire, Ver - visin g curricula has been by adding
does serve to awaken a few of them m the Faculty ·R_oom on _Tuesday,
mont, Idaho, Oregon a nd Washington. more su bj ects," P rofessor Dr aper said.
so that they absorb- theoretically- January 19. Standmg comm1tte~s for Irish Tenor Delights
Book Review and Reports
Of t hese six states W ashington is the " As a result, today we h ave a !=!lumsy
a greater portion of t heir class work. , the r est of the quar ter :vere ~ppomted,
only
state whose ·norma l sch ools are mass of courses, many of which are
Given
at
Club
Meeting
Record Audience in
Maybe · m ore should take 8 o'clock and plans for t he ch1ldr_en s . concert
four-year institutions.
nearly useless."
classes
were begun. J ean Schneider 1s to be
College Auditorium
Use Descriptive Name
Teaching of a bstract theor ies is a
'
** **
general ch a irman for this annu al afA regular meet ing of the History
Some
states
u
se
the
name
teachers
job
for colleges, he declared.
FIFTY YEARS AGO, when this fair, which is to be held this year in .
"High school suJYfocts sh ould be
The first assembly ever to be held Club was h eld in the Faculty Room college and others use college of edu·writer was at the p eak of his literary the n ew auditorium on February 28.
on
Tuesday,
January
26,
at
'7:
30.
career, it r ea lly got cold h er e, a nd no Tl:is concert riot only presents mm;i- in the new College Auditorium was Robert N esbit gave a r eview of the cation. At two annual meetings of m ore practical. They should teach
th e joint board of trust ees a n d presi- boys a nd girls how to live happily
fooling. Outside it was so frigid our cal numbers done by the childrpn of very well attended by both stude nt book "Propag anda and Dictatorship,'!
dents of t h e t hree n ormal sch ools in in t h e scienfific world of 1937," the
body
and
faculty.
The
guest
artist
bi·eath froz e a s it left our mouth. If the Edison and Washington school,
edited by Harwood S. Childs. This H'33 and 1934 it was agreed to use professor said.
the people stayed -out in t he intense cut features two g uest artists from was Cha rles O'Connor, a young Irish - book was recently donated by the
the name ·College of education. The
Pl·of essor Draper , E. L. Breckner,
man,
wh
o
sang
a
number
of
Irish
cold ver y long_:_which they did not- the Cornish .School in Seattle.·
- n a me college of ·education was chosen ch a irman of the legislative commitson gs, to the accompaniment of an Internat iona l Relations Clubs.
A short review of the history of beca use it is descriptive of the func- tee, and L. 0 . Swenson, chairman of
their frozen breath grew to be long
Committee Chairmen
Irish har p.
and heavy, and the fur trapper s in
Committee chairmen for this annual
Mr. O'Connor sang some songs in E llensburg and t he Kittitas Valley tion of t h e normal schools of this .the curr iculum commission, discussed
these pa rts soon became hum-backs affair are : Marjarie Allen, program Gaelic and some in English. Several w as g iven by Grave Walters. Karla state s ince these institutions offer a t h e proposed r eforms before t he meetbecause of the we ig ht t h ey h ad to of tickets; Edith Ryan, prog ram of lamen ts, r ather weird, but 'beautiful, l\Iogen sen gave a short r eview of the foundation of g ener a l education dur- ing yesterday.
carry. Outsider s who came to the number s .... Norma Erick son, auditor- proba bly, to a n Irish ear, were fea- Oka nogan Country .
ing the f irst two years, a nd a t echN ew officers elected yesterday to
These last two r eports are the first n ical education for teacher s during serve durin g 1937 were: President,
valley in the summertime thought ium; P auline Martin, h ospitality ; tured on h is program. A number of
w e were a mighty hard working Adria na Kempkes, publicity; Mar ie gayer son gs brought delig hted ap- of a ser ies in which each m ember t he last two years.
.
· W. P . Tyler, super intendent of Vashon
bench, but t hey didn't know the h alf T hrossell, posters, Joyce Brockerman, plause from the audience. Mr. v;ill contribut e a report on h is home
In addition to the n ame college ofl schools ; :vice p1·esident, E. J. Mcof it. W e'll admit our br eaths were care of children; and N ella Falseni, O'Connor has probably travel ed ·a locality. The first two were v ery in- education it was agreed at the m eet- Namar a, su perintendent of Longview
pretty heavy in those days , but t hey s tage.
great deal, a nd in doing so perh a ps teresting, Miss Walters r eviewing the ings of t he joint board of trustees schools, and director , Miss Helen
weren't a s ba d as some are nowhas lost t he rich brogue which most fir st lyn ching in E llen sburg histor y a nd presidents to pi·efix a n am e tha t L aurie, supervisor in Seattle eleMiss Johanson Speaker
they weren't s o strong you could chin
people
t h ink characteristic of an and Miss Mogensen r~viewing the would give our schools· a r egional mentar y sch ools.
Following the regular business
yourself on them.
Irishman,
for h e talk s more like a in ter -ciey r ivalry between Wint hrop designation indicating t h e r egions of
NOTICE
a nd Twisp.
And you complain about t his m~eting Miss T~nnie J ohans on, of the native of England.
t h e state they part icularly ser ve and
fifth g ra de, Edison School, gave a
Dr. Car sten son wishes to announce ·that would modify the present local
Thursday morning at 10 a . m ., t h ere
weather we've h aving now!
ver y inter esting talk on astrology.
that a pair of gloves was found in the design ation s. Th e following states ie to be a meeting of the Junior Class
Sh e showed t he club a n umbrella, upon PLAY NIGHT FRIDAY
History Room after initiation last u se r egional designa tions · for their in room N-130, Th e pu rpose of this
which was painted a few const ellaquarter. The owner m ay h ave t h em teacher training institut ion: Illinois, meeting is to discuss plans for a
OR SATURDAY by calling at his office.
tions . The n ext r eg ular meeting will
Kentucky, Michigan, Missouri, Mon- Junior Class sleigh riding party.
be held on F ebrua ry 2, at which time
tana,
N orth Carolina, Okla homa, Ore- Every junior is urged to a t t end this
The sports night w ill either be FriHUNCH
LEAGUE
m eeting because t h er e will be other
At the close of t h e fall t erm of Miss Pauline Johnson, of the Normal
gon
and
T exas.
day or Saturday night. T he girls who
Southern Oregon Norma l t h ere were School art department, w ill spea k.
business to discu ss, which will be of
come
can
b
e
assured
of
havin
g
a
Th
e
H
unch
l
eagu
e
is
now
underway
only four graduates.
inter est to al! our members.
Appr oximately 300,000 people in 1 grand t ime . The commit t ee composed - a nd wh at a leagu e. Both t eams
OFF-CAMPUS
Neither fire nor water cou ld ch a se
According to this survey 104 taxtwo Columbia University law classes Oregon ~epend _directly or indir.ectl_y of Lois F uller, Nanc~ W edge, Hope sho?ting at the same basket is really
Off-Cam pus circles wer e very quiet supported schools g ive 355 courses in
from t h e buildin~. In t r u e " show on the t imber m dl,lstry for a hveh - McPherson, and Olive Rutter an-. a s ight. You sh ould g o over to the
m ust go on" spirit t he classes con- hood. This is a population roug hl y n ounce something different in line g ym at 10 o'clock daily if you want this week end as we all snuggle in this field with 1,082 semester · hours
tinued, while f iremen and volu nteer s equal to that of the city of Portla nd. of girls sports. Ther e's sure to be a ·to see some good old fashion action. br the fire to avoid the onrush of Old credit.
rel volley ball tournament with four
Three games h ave been p layed up Man Winter. H owever, several g irls
tried ·to check the blaze. A Rip Van
Wink le of one of the cla sses who had
Latest registration f igur es at t he t eams competing . T here will be t<i date, and the winner in each case wer e seen braving the elements Satur - breakfast in their apartment Sunday
foun-1 solace in "snoredom" before Oregon Normal School, Monmout h , bask etball too- a nd some snappy totaled 21 poin t s. Car ey's team whiP- day night at the Presiden t's Ball.
mornin g . Cover s were laid for s ix
the fire broke out, was aroused after Oregon, show an att endan ce of 465 games and r elays for g irls who do n ot ped Banner 's ca mp by a score of 21
Among fam iliar faces seen t here with Mar ie Richer t, Ellen Wickerrpc~1 shaldng, and sprinted from the students for t h e win ter t erm of, 1937. play basketball. A tumbling contest tt' 16, and Burnett's five came through were Atha lie Schult z, June Ames, sham, F lorence J ansen, and Margie
will top off t h e evening a nd those t h e firs t rounds w ith a 21 to 19 vic- Helen Hadley, Gerry Stull, Mary Lapiere com pleting the g uest list.
smoke-fil 1 ed room-:"
* * * *
* * * *
Better than 50 p er cen t of hun- v. ho w ish, may stay for badminton. tory. E llis ' outfit took Roger's quin- Oeschener, and Mary Crossland. We
June Ames, social ch airman , has
tet by the tun e of 21 to 17. Be su re were surprised and h appy to see H a r - announced chairmen of the various
Ha r vard University at Cambridge,! dreds of n ewspap er stories appearing BEo sure and bring your birds !
The
girls
would
like
to
see
some
to
follow
t
he
r
esults
of
this
league
Massachusetts, has the orig inal m an - i in metr opolitan dailies were discovr iet L ee t h er e. H arriet was a mem- committees for the Off-Campus banuscript of Tennyson's "Idylls of the H ed to be correct in every d etail in new faces amon g th e sports ent husi- because it should be interesting .
ber of our club last year, and since quet. General chairman will be DorKing."
a recent study ma:de by Mitch ell V. as t s. You don't have to be a star
leavin g school has been taking nurses' othy Carl son, wit h Virginia Otto a nd
W
attled
ibises
from
Ethiopia
are
****
Charnley of the University of Minne- player- this is the time to learn.
Marian
Bowers co-ch airman for
among the r are birds in t h e N ew York training at St. E lizabeth's hospital.
Rome has one of t he largest agri- sota department of journalism.
Only a few g irls went h ome. Marcia favors. Mary Crossland is chairman
Zoo.
NOTICE
Best s pent the week end at her h ome of. the flowers comm ittee and Ana
cultural libra ries in the world. It
* * * *
•
The poetry g roup will meet Thur sii; housed in a magnificent building
Ray Echmann, director of athletics,
Second largest a nnua l tree planting in Wapato. Mary Russell spent the Cree is chairman of the program
and consist s of 26),000 volumes, book- U . or W ., a nnounced r ecently, that a day afteynoon at 4:30 instead of Sun- program in the history of t he na- week end at her home in N aches as committee. Mary Spurling will be
lets, and manuscr 1pt'<, n ot to m ention men's swimmir.g pool will be con - day afternoon a s orig inally a n - t ional forests of Oregon and W ash- did Beatrice and Ernestin e E schbach. ch a irman of t h e invitations commit3,500 current ag ricultural periodicals struct ed in the n ear future with ap- nounced. It is not t oo late t o join ing ton was comp leted in 1936, ac- Many more g irl s a r e p lann in g t rips tee.
in a ll lang uages, 800 of which are prox imately one-thir d of the cost com- the g roup. Com e if you a re interested cor ding to r ecords of the U . S. Forest h ome soon.
A date has not as yet h een definiteavaila ble in The r ea ding room.
ing from Wash ington's sh are of the in poetry.
Miss Rut h H in z a n d J ean McCrea ly selected, out one will be announced
Service. More t han three million
• • • •
profits from the Rose Bowl game .
- A. J . Mathews.
entertained at a deli~htful waffle in the very near f u ture.
trees w ere planted on 4,418 acres.
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SUE LOMBARD
~-----

------~---~---

what 'can be done about making our
Sports Night
For the past few week ends, the health. service here at college comEnter ed as second class mat ter a t t he post office at Ellensburg, Washington g ir ls have been holding a sports night plete.
For many year8 doctors have fought
Telephone Advertising an!l News to Main 84
on Friday evening. This is a ver y
Alumni, Three Quv.r ter s, $1.00
good activity and I am glad to hear socialized medicine. They fear that
that t h er e are enough girls who are if medicine becomes socialized they
interested in these events t urning out w ill be r educed from men of a proEditor ----------------·------··------------------------------------------·--------------------------Madeline Reynolds t o make the sports night a success- fessional standing to mere subjects
Assistant Editor -----·,------------------------· --------------- ---------------------------------------Merrill ElHis ful enterprise.
of a r outinized system of health pr:esSports Editors -----------'-,'- ------------------·-- -- --------- ---- ---- .Fabio Cappa, Jim Lounsberry
Did anyone ever stop to t hink that ervation. They also fear the moneBusiness Manager ____'. _____________________ ____________________ __________________________James Merryman the boys might also be inter ested in t ary degradation that would come
Women's Sports --------------------------------------------------------------------------Dorothy Brown these sports nights? The girls start- about if medicine were socialized. ToW. A. A. -------------•------------------------------------------- -------- -------------------------------Zola Long ed the spor t s night t o f ill in the gap day, over hlllf of our medical cases
News Editor --------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------Beryl Puckett in our Social Calenda r,. or in other that require the care and guidance of
Associate News Editor______ ________ ___________________ ____ ____ ____ ____ _______ ___ ____ __ _Beatrice Eschbach words t o supply some kind of enter - a doctor are taken by county hospiPresident's Office ----------------------------------------------------------------------------Elsie Graber t ainment for themselves on F riday tals. Is this not socialized medicine?
Registrar , Personnel, Academic Depart ments ______________ __________ Helen Sablocki n ights when no other social event
My point in writing this article is
Drama - ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------John K erby was scheduled. What are t he boys to bring t he -ease as close t o home
Music ----------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------Anne Tierney supposed to do on these nights, sit as possible. Every student pays a
Societ y --- --------------- ----------------------------------------- -------------------------------Thelma Wilson around and wait for the girls to r e- health fee of $2.00 when he registers.
Assemblies ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------Barbara Pinn ey t urn to the dorms and t hen spend the This goes for infirmary expenses a nd
Dormitories-Adriana Kempkes, Barbara Pinney, Ruth Gan der s, Herb rest of the evening in the usual man- t0 h elp ma intain a nurse and a doct or
Mattox
'
ner , sit in our own dorm and play for cases that require their attention
Off-Campus ---- -------- _________________ ____ ____________________________ ______________Beatr ice Eschbach checker s, monopoly, or study?
here at school. This is so.c ialized
Library __________________________ ______________________ ______________________ ____ : ___________________ Lois J ean Olsen
Why not make these sports nights medicine, but why not carry out a
Art ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------Bess Howe, Donald Reppeto a mixed affair. Mixed sports nights syst em t hat has already gone over
Second P age _____________________ __ ____:__________ ________________________________________________________ Mer r ill Ellis are carried on in other schools with a ha lf way. With t h e addition of $1.00
Drama, Literary ----- ---------------------------------------------------------------------Ruth Eldredge great deal of success and I can see n o more on t o t he health fee the student
Cinema -- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Charles Tr ainor r ea son why we cannot conduct a could be given complete coverage on
Literary ----------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------- Contr ibuted mixed sport s night upon this campus any physical disabilit y he may incur
Book Reviews ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ Contributed with equal success. I am sure that while at t ending school.
Edilorials ________________________________________________ Dick Ross, Robert Whitner, Merrill Ellis the girls would not mind it too much
This extra dollar per per son would
Columns, Features-Charles Trainor, Dick Ross, Eleanor Freeman, Annabel if the boys were a llowed to take part bring in an addit ional revenue of
Black, Kathry Robinson, George Beck, Ralph Lewis, Prater Hogue, in the sports n ight. After t alking the around $1,500 per year to the school.
Aylmer Br ight, Mary Colwell
.
_ _
subject over with several of the boys, This wou ld defra y such additional
Open Forum __________________ __ ______ __ __ _______________ G!ve Contr1but10ns to H erb Mattox J am equally sure that ther e would expenses such as operatlons and exInquiring Repotter ------------------------------------------------------ ___________________ E leanor Freeman be a large group of boys who would r ays that would be needed in case of
E xchange --------------- ------ --------- ----- ---- ---------------------------- ---- -- ---------~---- ---Adriana Kempk es be willing to turn out and coopera t e emergencies.
Circula t ion Manager --------------------------------------------------------------------------Barbara Macke 1· in making a mixed s ports night a
If enough interest is taken in t his
Faeult y Adviser ------------------ ------------------------------------~---- ------ -----------Nicholas E. Hinch huge success.
matter I suggest that a committee be
· I merely wrote this t o expr ess a ppointed by t he student council t o
my ideas on this subject. I will be investigate the matter thoroughly and
g lad to h ear other students expr ess see if a plan of action cannot be deIT'S YOUR PAPER
their ideas upon this subject. Come termine<I.
In the last few weeks the editor and the staff of the on, students, express your opinions
- Bob Hamilton.
Campus Crier have embarked upon a new policy, and they pro or con.
- Truman Lentz.
BELL YACHITIS
have been putting forth every effort to give the school a
There
seems
to be a very keen combetter. paper. In doing this, they have set up certain ob- _
SOCIALIZED MEDICINE
petition on this ca mpus between t wo
jectives, believing that a paper which is published by an
Socialized medicine has been a epidemics. One of these is a good
college institution should reflect the activities, interests, t opic widely discussed during "bull old fashioned bona fide flu epidemic.
fest s," " sewing circles" and gener al The other , far more serious, but
and, opinions of its students.
g et -togeth ers by various types of thank God not so widespread, is anYou> the faculty and students of W. S. N. S., are asked personages. Those of you who wer e ot her good old fashioned epidemic of
on t he campus last year may have Bellyachitis. There is nothing quit e
to t a ke a more a ctive inter est, s~nce it is o nly through y our h ear d some discussion on t he subject . so disgusting in the sight of t his
cooper ati on t h at the Crier can be m a d e to t r uly represen t. It is my a mbit ion to r eestablish some r eader a s an individqa l who can find
inter est in t he subject and to see fault with practically everything and
our s c hoo l. It i s y o ur paper, a n d you are a s ked to s h are
in t h e r esponsibi lity for i t by m a kin g i t col orful and a live
r.:J
On t h i s campus there
w i th y our interests a nd o p inions
are c ertain events a nd proble m s in which y ou are interested and which affect y ou directly . You think a b out
t hem yourselv es, a nd you e n j oy discu ssing t h e m w i t h your
fellow students and p r o fe s sors . Too, t h ere a r e questi ons
of internati onal affairs and contemporary politics w hich
are engag i n g the attention of peopl e a ll ove r t he wor l d,
"The P lainsmen"
q u esti o n s t h at everyone d i scu sses a nd hears d iscussed ,
· h b
To the historian perhaps a nigh tdai l y . D o n ' t y o u t hink that the C a m p u s C rier m1g t
e - mar e, but to you and I exceptional
1:1"1111111 111111111 111 H l lllllfll111111111 11 11 UI H llll Hl lllll ll 11 1 Url l
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To whom do the scarfs beleng t o
t hat are hanging by the bulletin
boar d ? They have been hang ing
't here since the Winter Sp9rts' Picni c.
If t hey are yours, or you know whose
they a re please see th at th ey g et in
the r ight hands.

****

Mr . Hadley Rainey, son of Mrs.
Ra iney, was a rlor mitory ;visitor Saturday evening.

****

Margaret McKibbon and Bernice
Rice were dormitor y visitors over t he
week end.

umn please leave the news on a piece
of paper in t he box t hat· ha s been
placed on t h e fire extinguisher on
th e second floor- th is i ncludes all
dormitory visitors.
Those who left fo r the week end
were: Marie Clark Dreaney, Eleanor
F r eeman, Helen Gillenwater, Zelma
Moe, Madeline Reynolds, an d Evelyn
Hallauer, to Yakima; Dorothy Brown ,
Wapato; Ruth H. Beckman, Selah;
Doroth y McMillan, to Wen a tchee, and
Ther onna Lane, Castle Rock. Edit h
Ryan visited Jane Beeson in Kamola
Hall all last Friday night .

KAM OLA
Back from th e infirmar y : J ean
Those who helped to put on a pro- Paul a nd Lucille Heater. Welcome to
gram at t he Taneum CCC camp last our city.
Thursday even ing were: Ilene Hurd,
Jean Schneider ha s left our f airRuth A. Beckman, Marie :Richert, P at domain for Sun nyside, wh ere she has
P age, Eleanor Freeman, Charlott e a teaching position. We miss her but
Treadwell, Karla • Mogensen, Mar- wish h er luck.
_
_
jorie Brown, Elizabeth Sandmeyer,
Probably ever yone in Kamola knows
Roberta Epperson, and Ka therin e 1 E rnestine Aldrich, who is new this
Leit ch.
quarter. ~he is from Aberdeen and
* * '' ''
attended Grays Harbor Junior ColAmong t hose seen at t he P res ident 's lege la st year; thus is classified as a
Rall on Sat urday evening were : >Sophomore. E rnestine's chief inDorot hy Brown, Kathleen Coventon, terests seem t o be athletics, t rumpet,
Betty Stockvis, Martha Hicks, Mil- and t he cornet. When she was a
dred Moe, Pat Page, Rut h Benning- junior in h ig h school, Ernestine won
ton, Hallie Thompson , Bernice Broad, second place in a music meet , in
which eight large h igh sch ools in
a nd Helen Davies.
* * * *
southwestern Wash ington were comMa rgar et R<Yberts believes in keep - peting . Of 30 pupils, her teacher
ing her feet dry. The other evening , chose E rnestine Aldrich to play t wo
she discovered, after completing her years, 193-4 and 1935, for the Horning
shower , t hat she had forgotten to Hour of ~us ic , a radio program spont «ke her goloshes ,off.
sored by F rederick & Nelson of
** **
Seat tle.
If you have any news for t his colDidn 't you hear about Kamola
Hall's altruism ? Well, sir, it's
mighty proud of itself and is not a
yet doesn't have t he backbone to bit ba ckward about coming forwar d
come out in t he open and give voice and telling you. Ka mola 's powers
t o his gnawing aches and pains, or t hat be deciaed that the pep band
which would be still better, offer should by all means go to Cheney to
some constr uctive eriticism or sug- the game over there. They called a
gestions ,in such a place as the Open housemeeting and all t he girls agreed
Forum. Goodness no, that would tax to contribute 10 cents to t his worthy
their mentality and t heir backbone- cause. Proctor s made a tr ip around
ality just too, too much. But , bless t he dorm and collected the money.
them, it takes all kinds of people to When it was counted, it was discovei·ed t o a mount to exactly $10. This
make a world.
P. S. If you do or don't like your sum was t ur ned over t o J immy Smith,
prnfessors, a dministrative policies, render ing him,. believe it or not , nea rly
your paper , etc., etc., here's your s peechless. We certainly hope that
chance to wh ine wher e it may get th e band can make the t r ip and t hat
yourself bone- if you're not a piker . our small contribution will really
- M. E.
help.
****
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u sed for t h e expressi on a nd exch a n ge of s t ude nt ide as o n
SOm e 0f t hese q u e s tion s?
A ltho u gh t h e staff i s c hiefly r esponsi b l e for t h e m a · th
h
k
t d
t
1Il
e pape r eac wee ' any S U e n Or
faculty member i s encouraged t o s ubmit n e w s art i cles,
featu res, ori g i nal literar y com positio n s - an y thing w hich
·
h e thinks might interest oth e r s . There are many poss1-

· 1 p u b l IS
· h d
t eria
e

bilitie s for the collection of unusua l and inte res ting bits
of material, and if you enJ·oy writi n g y ou w ill have the
s ati sfaction of seeing y our w ork in print. A gre ater
var i e ty in the typ e of contr ibut i o n s could b e exp e c ted, a nd
every issue of the paper would · h ave a wider ran g e of
in terests.
·
f th
C
wh en YOU r e cei· ve you r nex t lSSU
e O
e
ampu s
Crier, don't reg ard i t m erel y as t h e w o r k of a n editor and
a sel e cte d sta ff. It conce rns e veryon e a ssociated with o ur
•
·
d
institut10n, an e very one c a n d o s ome thing for i t .
It's y our pape r.

- R. G.
AS THE Y SEE

IT A T B E LLINGHAM
1

m

D uring t hree and four y ear s o f college s tudents come
con ta c t with seve ral d i ffe r e n t t y pes of pro fesso r s .
F i r s t of all t h ere are tho se i nvaluabl e few who stim-

ulate and d e m and t h oug ht from thei r · classes.
m a n d thoug h t not by compul s i on b u t interest.

They d e-

Falling in t h e geat middle class a r e those pedag o g u e s
w ho g i ve nothing but fact s . A v e r age r esu l t s a r e obta ine d
fro m a v e rage effo rts .
The third d ese r v es n o atte n t i o n. T h ey a r e the wort h ·
h·
1
1ess f e w W h 0 g ive
not m g that could n ot be i earn e d from
the text.
The first grou p will provide the i nte lle ctual s timula- ·
.
.
,
.
.
twn s o b a dly n eed e d m today s world. They w 1ll b mld the
t hin k ers q u alifie d to l ead t h i s worl d from i t s prese n t eco...d
• 1 t
t'
.
l 't' I
n o m1c, po 1 !Ca a n
SOCia . S a g na IOn.
•
Fro m t h e second variet y o f p rofesso rs w ill come the
m e diocre w orke r s , gaini n g t h e i r l i v ing fro m the fo rmulas,

enter t ain ment . The picture easily
f SCa pes the curse of t he typica l weste1·ner to which many of u s have an
a version. F ew of us know enough of
t he min ut e details of t he lives of
Calamity J ane and Wild Bill Hickok
to b e pertur bed by t he way ·Parari,ount telescoped and warped t h em to
make t he picture palatable.
The most amazing feat ure of t he
pict ure was t he simplicity with which
Cecil B. DeMille han dled t he direct ion. If you are at all acquaint ed
with fo rmer DeMille operas you know
t hat simplicity has never been his
stron g point. "The P lainsmen" lacked t he gr andeur, t he spectacle, the
giganticn ess etc., that I had anticipated, and for t hat I was grateful.
Gary Cooper consistently improves
wit h every picture and he is one of
the f ew pr esent day stars who we will
still 'b e enjoying a decade hence.
J ean Arth ur did a good job of
a dopting t he character of Calamity
J ane to her own abilities, as vice
ver sa might have brought forth a
feeling of miscasting. An extra orch id to Helen Burgess f or a n excellent
portrayel in her sma ll par t .
Coming (Audion)
" Come and Get It," taken from
·E dna F erber 's latest novel of the
same na me open s Wednesday, wit h
E dward Arnold, F rancis F ar mer and
Joel McCrea in the main roles.
E dward Arnold's fir st noticeable
appearance was in "Biagraphy" with
Ann Harding and Robert Montgomery. His par t was a small one but
hC! made a very favorable impression
and has rise to stardom has been
swift and dynamic.
His la st star ring role was in "Sutter's Gold," a lemon if ther e ever was 1
one, but he s~rvived th~ picture w ithout any blemishes on his own t alents.
If "Come and Get It" is as well made
as Arnold is for t he part in the F er ber story you can't afford to miss it .
Coming Sunday- " Banjo On My
Knee," with Barbara Stanwyck and
Joel McCre_a_. _ _ __
FLAWs h

the ories and facts g ive n the m in clas s w o r k.
It i s fortu nate tha t the third group i s s m a ll. T h e y 1897are w o rthle ss f rom every d e tail.
Girl kisses man and gets her face
Since t h e America n educati on p l an s e e m s t o con cen- an scratched up on h is whiskers.
1937- Time marches on.
trate on t h e mass- edu cation - f actor y philosoph y, the firs t
Man kisses girl and get s his face
g r o u p c a n train t h e f e w , the second c l ass can train t h e a ll smeared w~tl~ p>C<a i,~t.

m a n y , but t h e t hird class s h oul d b e rel e gated to dig.gi n g
Irate h ousemother : (About 6 a. m.)
What do you mean by bring ing t his
ditch es or firing boilers.
girl in at this hour ?
W e a r e a teache r 's college . T h e time t o d ecide m
Young ma n : Well I gott a be at,
which class w e will fall is b e fore w e teach.
wor k by 7.

I
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Campus And Off Campus

,
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.. en;oy Chesterfields
far the good things smoking can g'ive you
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GIRLS'

JUGGLES F.&.UlJ..,..,iLJS

There is to be a badminton tournaA considerable portion of the ~itti ment this week and next for all the
t as Valley has been irrigated and suc- girls. All girls who have played, and
cessfully farmed for many years. who have not are urged to enter. The
The Cascade Canal, the Town Ditch, group of girls t urning out will b e
and the West Side Ditch are the larger divided into a beginning and an adprivately owned canals in the valley. va nced pleying section. It is to be a
The Yakima River is the source of ladder and double .]imitation tournad ment.
supply for these private1y owne
Plenty of good lively fun will be
ditch es, which irrigate approxin;iately had so sign up w ith the 14 girls who
30,000 acres of the. lower lands -m the have already declared t heir intention s
v~lley. Con~truction on ~he . Town of playing. Sign up on the bulletin
Ditch began m 1885, construction on . _ the old gym or in Miss Puckett's
1
the West Side Ditch began in 1889, ~}fice in t h e n~w gym. W e want to
a nd th.ey started work ?n t he Cas:ad: see a'big majority of t h e girls enter ~anal m 1902. ~ f ew_ ditches. of mmor ing t his tournament, so that we _can
importance :were built later, bu..t by have m ore tournaments in the girls'
l!J05 the maJor ground work had been
t• .t.
laid for greater agricultural develop- ac ivi ies.
ment in the valley.
*** *
Kay Coventon, Genevieve Musson ,
The Cascade Canal takes its water
out of the Yakima R iver about eight and Barbara Phinney spent Sunday
miles north of Thorp. The Cascade is skiing at the Blewet t Pass. TheY. r ean aJI gravel system, of open ditch port that they had a "swell" time,
construction. It has eight miles of even t hough the day was a bit dissteel flume, and has two tunnels. Tl;te agreeable 'because it was snowing. The
canal is allowed 105 cubic second feet pass is really good for skiing.
of water from the Yakima River until' - - - - - - - - -- - -- the 16th of July. The district has high line ditch did not t ake defin ite
deeded 16,000 acre feet of water out form until 1920.
of Lake Kach ees, w hich it uses to
The Kittitas division is composed
hold it over for the remainder of t h e principally of the h igh er lands around
season.
.,
the outer part of the valley, which
It was not lack of capital that some- have heretofore had little or no water
times acted as a brake on the de- available or only partially irrigated
velopment of irrigation in the region, from creeks, the discharge of which ,
but on the contrary, the old English aP the season adv ances, diminishes
R iparian Water Rights law was often to the point wh ere there is insufficient
a big obstacle that blocked the pat h of water t o supply the irrigation demand
progress. The old riparian law pro- during the s ummer months. The irvided that every owner of land t hat rigabl e a r ea of the project ranges in
bordered on a stream had as much elevat ion from 1,500 to 2,200 feet.
right as all the oth er owners of land Water for the district will be diver ted
bordering the stream, and that no from the Yakima River by a low conriparian proprietor could divert the crete diversion dam, just a bove t h e
water, for each property holder cou ld town of Easton. Lake Kachess and
demand that the str eam, when it got Laj<e K eechelus will ~e used a s sto~·-.
to his land, be "undiminished in ·quan- age ba s ins. There w1Il be one n1a1n
t ity, and unpolluted in quality." In canal for a distance of about 25 miles,
'other word$, irrigation was illegal. from Easton to a point about eigh t
This law stood unchallenged in Eng- miles above Thorp, wh ere the main
land and in the east ern part of t the canal d ivides to encircle t h e valley.
l!nit ed States, but as soon as the arid The district will open up 72,000 acres
west was settled, there wa s much of irrigable lands .
litigation over irrigation rights. In
The 72,000 acres have been divided
s ome instances the appropriation into 40-acre tracts, w hich have been
theory has grown up, which pei·mits soil surveyed and classified. The apone to irrigate provided h e can s how praisers set a value to the different
an economic use for· the water he tracts according to the soil survey
uses. One has only to study the r ec- a nd classification, a nd t h e land is not
or ds of law s uits over water rights supposed to be sold for a price above
in this valley to see ·fhat we still its appraisa l value. The appraisal
have far to go in the direction of t h e v&lue of these lands are in t he cou nty
recognition of water rights by ap- records, and t h ey are open to the inpro pria tion.
spection of the public. It is estimated
For many years there has been that the project, when completed,
much talk about a high line ditch for will require a bout 500 famil ies of n ew
the Kittitas Va lley. ·In 1892 the set tlers to supplement those now
Kittitas Valley Irrigation Company far ming t he la nd on a partial wat er
w ent ahead with its ·plans for a hig h supply. The Kittitas division is t h e
line ditch, which was to irrigat e 85,000 first g overnm ent project in t his
a cres of land, some of which was at r egion. It wil! p er form an important
an elevation of 2,175 f eet. ' The dis- .service t o t h e valley by p utting the
trict had cleared a right of way 100 higher la nds of t he valley into use,
f~et wide, an d 25 miles long before and ther efore be supplementing, rather
t h e panic of 1893 caused them to
than duplicat ing the work of the privcease operations. After the comple- ate projects, which operate in t h e
tion of the Cascade Canal, t he agita- lower !ands of t he va lley.
tion for a high line ditch was con- Alymer Bright.
sidera bly lessened, and plans for the
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Where Your Car is
Properly Serviced

f HARRY S. ELWOOD
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P RESCRIPT ION DRUGGIST
THE REXALL STORE

J Phone

Main 55

Free Delivery

I

Faltus & Peterson
6th & Main
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Return Showing

"THE MERRY WIDOW"
- withMAURICE CHEVALIER
JEANETTE MacDONALD

RA!tl S.\ Y
HARD\VARE CO.

Flowers - ..
FOR ALL

OCCA""' IONS~

Sports Equipment
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! The ·Nifty Barber Shop !
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Main 196-Free Delivery

ELMER SUDLE R, local agent New
York Life Ins. Co. Writing all
forms of Life and Annuity Con tracts. " 12 years experience. Office Wash. Natl. Bank Bldg. Evenings by !lppointment.
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You Need Ne:ver Hesitate to
Send Your Most Delicate
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~1ARKET

~ostic's Drug Stoj
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DENTIST

~

SEND
VALENTINE
CARDS
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PASTIME

NORMAL SCHOOL PINS

II

-

5c to $1.00
ELLENSBURG BOOK
& STATIONERY CO.

Excellent Fountain S er vice
Fishing License and Tackle
Ammunition - Tobacco - Cig ars
105 West Fourth Street
1
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as angels - but were smart
OS th e deVJI !
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K. C. D. A.

JEWELER

312 N .

4;J(Jj

Main 140

FITTER.ER BROTHERS

Best Food in Town

Black

ENFIELD D~4JRY ~
.___________________________

ACROSS FROM N. Y. CAFE

1

I

**
*·
Pearl~

Application Pictures

Anyone wishing to r ent a sleigh
or go sleigh riding phone En- ·
field Dairy for full particulars.

BUTTER

J. N. 0. THOMSON

PA UTZK!i:'S STUDIO *g

New Shoes Built Better at

r. . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . il

THE N. Y. CAFE

ATTENTION
SLEIGH RIDERS!

"THREE SMART GIRLS"

Old Shoes· Made
New and
-'-

-1

F oun t am.
. S erv1ce
.

it·

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday
The Sur prise Picture of t he Year . ..
Deanna Durbin acclaimed the greatest
screen discovery since Shirley Temple

Kenneth L. Van Leuven
New York Life Ins. Co.

J. Kelleher

TBO!llUB

t

I
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Dr. PAUI, WEAVER

Groceries of all kinds
Distr ibution Without Waste
Special Welcome to Normal
:Students
119 East Fourt h S t .

"DANIEL BOONE"

COMPLETE SERVICE
GOODYEAR TIRES STANDARD OIL
PRODUCTS

--- --------·· ··········-·

SAFEWAY STORES

DOU BLE FEATURE -

THE SHOE DOCTOR

LANTERN

~:~~~:~t~· ~h~::~~n 69 i

Thu rsday - Friday - Saturday
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CARTER
TRANSFER CO.
106 \Vest Fourth St.
Phone Main 91

~ ---

; 314

"ISLE OF FURY"

J. E. Wallbndge
For Appoiutments
Phone Red 4322

~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~--.&
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BARBE~

Assurance~

8................~.......................................................s

JIM THE BARBER
Trims Everybody

·~~~~----------------

·~~~~-...

T his sma ll pamphlet of ·44 pages
con t a ins a wealt h of materia l t hat is
interes ting and .r evea ling. The aver age individual, even t hough he be
colleg e edu cat ed, knows not more t h an
four or five names of grea t mat h ematicians . Math ematicians themselves
know ve1·y little about the great men
of t heir field, much as they may
know the technical work tha t has
been produced. The past 50 years
has seen a steadily grow ing int erest
in the field of mathematical biogra phy
and th is small booklet by J. Mahrenholz is a welcome additi on t o the
lit erature.
.
W e catch ran dom glimpses of s om e
13 great m en of German mathemat ics.
We see Adam Riese inviting one and
all to partake of the mathematical
feast the invitation bein g in middle
Gern~an poetry. We see Stifel pred~ct
ing the end of the world, gathermg
the faithful to await the event, and
when it did not come about, being

I

DI CK

N ext to Elks T emple
·
Black 5651
Ed Wi'lson, Prop.

ANE CDOTES FROM LIFE OF
GERMAN MATHEMATICI ANS

dragged from t he church, ·b ound w itli
r c pe and tur ned over to a law court
t h at the farmers m ig ht g et some
compensation for th e property they
h ad g iven away a nd the fields the y
h a d neglected. W e see E uler trying
t o compose a minu et accor ding to
mathematical formulae, a nd coming
out not so ver y well, if F r ederick
t he Great's opinion is worth anyth ing .
Throug hout th e book on e finds occasional passages th at sugg es t t hat
at t he time the book was pub lished
(1936 ) t her e existed in Germany a
g overnment run by one A dolph Hit ler. The J ews a re not mentioned t oo.
polit ely, t here is mu ch t a lk of th e
g r eat ness of the German people because Stifel an t icipated Na pier in the
invention of log a rithms, a nd L eibniz
is given a warm hand for having, even
far back in -h is benighted day; conce ived t he ~ssential ideas behind _the
conce pt of a strong national .s !a te.
- Joseph Tramor.

-------.·. ·-
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BOOK · REVIEW

Did you ever wonder about the distribution of students in t he various
departments in sch ool? Which department do you thi nk had the greatest percentage of students? From
t h e Registrar's office we have obtained ., some figures r elating t o the
distribu t ion of college work by totals.
Natu rally, since this is a t eacher's
college t here are more clock h ours in
t he education courses t h an the r est.
Education, psyclology, and philosoph y
head the list with 1,381.ii· clock h ours.
Th is is 18.60 per cent. Next to education are t he social studies, with a
total of 1,285 clock hours or 1'7 .40
per cent. Third in the list are Iang uage and literature with t he clock
hours at 1,246 and 16.70 per cent.
Fourth are scien.ce, math ematics, and
geography w ith 1,213 clock h_ours and
a per cent of 16.40. There is a considerable d rop to fifth position which
is h ealth education at 928 clock h ou r s
and 12.50 per cent. Other departKennet h L. Van Leuven
ments are art, 740 clock hou rs and
~
New York Life Ins. Co.
9.91 per cent; music 473.25 clock - - - - - - - - - - - - - - hours and 6.76 -per cent; library w ith
73 clock hours and 198 per cent; Kenneth L. Van Leuven
shorthand, -39 clock hours and .52
...
New York Life Ins. Co.
per cen t ; penmanship had 16 clock
Good Eats and
hours a nd a · per cent of.22; and la st
was typing with 8 clock hours and ¢i:u:X ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢oo¢¢$¢¢O¢¢:¢:¢¢¢
Fountain Service
.11 per cent. The total clock hours
for last quarter was 7402.75.
THE TAVERN
L EDBETTER ' S
No doubt you have heard many discussions on the college loads . Some
DINNERS A SPECIALITY
are groaning about t he terrific load
that they are carrying. Apything over BEST PLACE IN TOWN TO EAT
(!lc11 11 11 111 t11 11 11111 1 1111• 1• 1 1 1 1111111•r•111111111111111111111111 1 111 111~
16 is usually made public by t he over117 West Fourth Street
loaded st udent, even if it is only 16 % .
Equitable Life
Did you k now t h at t here we:i;e three ¢ x;i¢¢¢¢¢:¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢:¢¢¢¢:¢¢¢¢¢¢x;i
st u dents during the fall quarter who
.~
Repr~sented by
~

KeIJneth L. Van Leuven
New York Life Ins. Co.

Kenneth L. Van Leuven
New York Life Ins. Co.

carried a load of 20? That is four
quarter hours more than the average
J0ad of 16, which is canied by 185
individuals. There was one pe r son
with a load of 191/z , six with a load of
18112 . The n um ber of indiv iduals increase now as the load decreases and
so we h a ve 22 carrying 18 qu arter
hours, 28 carrying 17% quar ter hour s,
and 90 at 17. At the opposite extre~e is one individual with t hree
quarter hours, one at four a n d one at
five. There is quite a difference in
rn nge.
It wasn't so very long ago that
those fatal grades came. Recently
the Crier gave t he 'Honor Roll for fall
quarter. ' However, we t hought you
might lik e to know whether you were
above or below the school grade
quot ient is 2.268-4. From the grades
issu ed t here were 6688.75 in clock
h ours qualit y grades, 202 incompletes,
and 512 "S" grades (music, P . E . and
penmanship) were g iven.
P ercentag e of each quality grade is :
A, 9.34 per cent ; B. 28.89 per cent;
,C, 45.46 per cent; D, 11.85 per cent,
and E 4.46 per cent.
T hat is t he result of the grades for
t he fa]] quarter. What do you t hink
of t h em?

T hursday - Friday - Sa t urday

"POLO JOE"
- with-

FOR ALL SEASQNS OF THE
YEAR

JOE E . BROWN

Capital Ave. Greenhouse
715 Capital Ave.
Phone Main 201
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THE 'CAMPUS CRIER

Ellensburg Drops . ·Both POrtland Tilts; Meets Oregon Next
I GOING THE ROUNDS
lWILDKITTENS WILDCATSTRAVEL PORTLAND u. UPSETS \VILDCATS IN
l
DEFEAT EASTON TO OREGON AGAIN
BOTH ENCOUNTERS
'

~----------------------------~------------~~~-~~~-----------~*

I

WITH FABIO CAPPA

-------------------------The Wildcats-'k-i-tt-ens after defeatThis and that .. .. the Wildcat~ have won only seven ing the Easton high schoot'in a game
games out of 11 so far this ye~r. They were going strong early in the season by a scor e of 32
to 25, r epeated again Friday night
up t o the Cheney game. I hope they haven't given up when t hey whipped the prepsters by
hopes of winning the tri-normal race . . . . The Cats have a one-point margin, 25 to 24.
'
h
·
Dzyacki,
of while
Easton,
was hig
pomt
· scor ed 349 points to opponents 335. They have an aver- mari
with 11,
Lassoie
and Smith
age of 32 points per game, while their foes have 30-point
flipped in four field goals apiece to
ay~rage . . . . Did you know that... Shelly played on Walla take high scoring· honors for the
Head Coach Kittens.
Walla's state hoop champ1'onsh1°p team
·
· · · ·
The' tilt was run off in eight minLeo Nicholson's hoopsters are causing him to lose some u t. e quart ers, and there never was
s ,l eep nowadays. : .. Did yoli know that Joe Lassoie would more than a four-point margin bebe on the hoop team if it were not for class confliction .. . tween the scores at any tin'fe during
h. ld . d
h
the fracas. At the end of the first
Captain Glenn Hartman is getting ' IS 0
cm er s ' oes quarter the locals led by a 8 to 5 score,
out; I wonder if he is going to chase rabbits in the snow and at the half they were still ~head
. • . • ]ast but not least, basketball season has only one with the count being 14 to 12. As
the teams went into the final fray
month to steal the Sh OW before golf, tennis, and track take the count was 19 all. In a slow last
the limelight.
quarter the Kittens managed to flip
in three baskets, while the best Easton
could muster up was five points, just
enough to give the teachers a oneBUNSTINE LEADING SCORER
PETTIT RETURNS
point margin and the ball game. The
Mel
Bunstine
drew
ahead
to
take
Ma urice P ettit's knee is back in fair
the lead in the scoring ladder. He has game ended with the tiny Cats on
shape . a g a in , and now he is a:ble to 73 points, which gives him an aver- top of a 25 to 24 score.
crawl off t he shelf- and is everybody age of eight points for nine games
Kittens lineup:
h appy ? Yes s ah. W ith Pettit lead- t hat he played in. Arnie Faust close.FG FT TP
ing th e Cat s they will start on the ly follows with 71 points. H e to has
0
2
Cooper ............................ 1
a n average of n early eight points per Smith ................................ 4
0
8
upgrade ag ain. The last three games
game. The third man in the race is
1
t hat Maurice was out of the Wild- Hank Boersma with 64. points. He Hays .................................. 2
0
0
cats dropped; they seem to be lost has an average of six points per Stephens ............................ 0
2
Schilly ................................ 1
0
w ithout him. Nicholson may not play g a me.
8
0
Lassoie .............................. 4
him on t he t rip g ames, but when the
Cats pack up Thursday to leave for
The standing:
25
1
Total ..............................12
Name
Points
Oregon you may be s ure t hat P ttit
Bunstine ..... ,..................................73
will not be left behind.
Easton lineup:
Faust ............................................71
FG FT TP
VIKINGS MEET CHENEY
Boresma ........................................ 64
Dzyacki ............................ 5
1
11
Mills ..............................................33
Tomorrow night the Bellingham
;:;
1
Starkovich ................, ....... 1
"
.Woodward
....................................
29
Vikings will make ~he ir appearance
Egbert .............................. 3
0
6
W oltring . .............. ~.......................24
in the tri-normal race when they
Yukovich ............................ 0
0
0
tangle with Cheney at Cheney. This 1 Vanderbrink ................................21
Tomchick .......................... 1
2
4
Pettit
...........
:
..................................
19
game means a lot to us because if
Kloss .................................. 0
0
0
Carr .............................................. 6
Bellingham pulls a upset that will
Correa ............................................ 6
put Ellensburg back on "rosy street."
Total ..............................10
4
24
Sutton ............................................ 3
Here's hoping that. the boys from the
Betts
..............................................
2
Sound come through.

The Ellensbu-rg--N-ormal hodpster s
are preparing themselves for another
invasion of Oregon when they meet
the strong Linfield College in two
games Friday ana Saturday, and on
the 8th they tackle' Oregon Normal
at Monmouth, and then on the next
day the Wildcats end their "barnstorming" when they meet Albany
College.
The Wildcats leave Thursday, and
Nicholson expects his squad to be
consi·d era bly s t reng thene d b Y the ret'urn of Maurice . Pettit, first string
guard who has been on the shelf for
three weeks with a knee injury suffered against Portland u. here.
In the Linfield battle the c;ts will
have no easy time 'knocking them
over, for they shoot any time they
get their hands •on the ball, ~nd they
also defeated Bellingham in a close
battle by a score of 5~ to 52; so you
can see for yourself that they believe
that a "good offense is a good defense."
Monmouth also nas a si;rong camp,
featuring Ted Dziedzic, a star on defense as well as on offense. Bellingham had to pla y superior ball to take
tt.em by a score of 47 to 33.
The next ·opponent will be Albany
College whi!!h the Wildcats whipped
here by a score of 45 to 31. Bellingham p1ayed them recently, , and were
stopped cold ·b y Albany's zone def ense, in the first half. The half
time score was 18 to 16. After the
Vikings discovered the way to break
up the defense they rallied to make
3'1 more points to take Albany by the
score of 50 to 33.
If the Cats expect to win their
share of these games they will have
to settle down, and forget about the
tri-normal race, for they are going
~o have four _husky b'.'ttles on hand
111 the short time of five days. Well
bflys "hon voyage."

PILOTS TAKE FIRST GAME 32 TO 20;
SCORE FOR SECOND TILT WAS 23 TO 20

uB cDEFE'A."TS

* --------------~
Coach Leo Nicholson 's Wildca t s
came back from Por tland minus two
1\
pelts, as the Portland Pilot s h a nded
•
•
•
·
the locals
a 32 to· 20 · an d a 23 to 20
licking. O'Donnell, the Portland star
•
forward, stole tho show in the first
game when he collect ed 18 points.
H e was held to only six point s in the
Pulling an upset, the University of
second tilt. Faust, guard, led the El- British Columbia five shot · out a
·
lensburg five in the second gai:pe 'with r agged 32-27 victor y over the Bellmg11 points, while Bunstine was high ha m Vikings in a listless battle, bein the first game with nine points.
fore a group of dead ' pan spectators.
Coach Nicholson's team saw the vieThis was t he fourth game in five
tory snatched awa y in the first game days .for t he wor~out. locals, 'a?d th~y
in the last few seconds aft er they had certamly showed it. The play1p.g disled the Pilots virtually all t he way . .played was the worst excuse of a
With the score tied at 20 all and with basketball game ever to grace the
.1 minute to O'O Harmon· Pilot center floor of the quit e new pavilion.
looped in a ;n~-handed .~hot from th~
Vikings Outclass~d'
corner of the floor and Clayton,
Because of a recent road trip, a
guard, made good one of two free lineup of fresh men who had ' not
tosses award'e d him when the Wild- made the . h ip, started. The Canacats fouled twice tryin g to g et t he dians outclassed. th is group 'and r an
ball. In this tilt the Cats led at the up a 12 t o 2 s core in the first f ive
half t ime, 11 to 10.
· minutes of play. Then a set of vetSUMMARIES
crans wer e r ushed into t he melee;
First Game
t hey displayed t he only bit of basketEllensburg (20) Pos. (32) Portland ba ll, on the part of the Vikings, durWoltring (4 ) ...... F
ing the evening. In short order they
Woodward (l} .... F ........ (18 ) O'Donnell r an the score up to 12 all and t he ha lf
Boersma (1) ........c .......... (2 ) Vengelen ended wit h the score knotted, 15-15.
Faust (2) .............. G........... ~ (6) Harmon
Even though t he lead changed
Bunst ine (9) ........ G
( 5 ) McGinnis ha nds, t he s core was tied continually
Va nderbr ink ( l} .. G........
'
in the last half, such ragged playing
Carr (2 ) ................ F ........... .,. (l ) Clay t on prevailed that no excitement could
.
be wrought up by the 'spectators (all
Second Game
seven of them.)
Ellensburg (20) Pos . (23 ) Portland
Matthison Fools Local
Bunsti'ne (5).. .... :.F
Ron Matthison, speedy guard, who
Faust (11) ............ F ........ (6 ) O'Donnell · made 15 points, stole high honors, as
Woltring (.2) ........C
well as the show, when he continually
Vanderbr ink ........G .......... ( 5 ) Vengelen slipped away from the bewildered
Mills ....................G............ (6) Harmon Vikings, tossing in . the three w inning
Woodward (2) ...... F
( 5 ) M G" . baskets. Carver held u p the NorseBoresma ..............c--........
. c mms men's weak end mostly f;rom the gift
'Carr ...................... G ............ (1) Clayton line, counting nine markers.

BELLINGHAM
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WHO'S WHO

INTR~~MURAL

RACE
HAS STARTED

Chiotti's Five Is On Top;
Chiotti Has 32 Points

MAURICE PETIIT
Maur ice P ettit, "the Brewst er Kid,"
d eserves a place in this s port galler y.
Let's go •back a f ew years and see
w hat P ettit w as going in high school.
H e was vice president of his school ;
h e won four bask etball letter s and
t h ree t r ack letters, he won two
awards-a g old basketball t rophy for
being t he most valuable player, and
h e won the Fleet trophy, fo r being
h igh point man on his h igh school
track t eam. N ot bad for any . prep
srhool athlete.
Last year Maurice was out most of
the hoop sea son wit h illness, a nd that
is w,hy he on ly made his letter . Pettit
is also a cinder. man. .Last year he
tied for second in the tri-normal
m eet with a leap of 11.6 feet. Last
year's track t eam chose him a s the
athlet e who gave them th e mos t in spiration and spir it during the sea- ,
son.
This year P ettit was g oing like a
ho ~se of fire on the "maple court"
when a twisted knee laid him up, but
it, won't be long now t hat Maurice
w ill be a ble to crawl off the sh elfthere's no g etting around to it that
the squad misses his services. Well
\Ye hope your are back soon because
the Wildcats can't seem to win w ithout you.'

It's off! The intramural r ace has
s tal'tecl w it h eig h t battles ending the
first roun d of com pet ition already settled. F ive tea ms m ake up the conference this year l md they ar e MONTGOMERY' S team, D em ert's team,
W illiams' team, Stedham 's team, and
Chiotti's team. They are pla ying
Tound robin, t h at is every tea,m playing t h e other five.
The firs t gam e was played . by
Montgomer y and Demert on January
27. The score was 28 to 10 in' favor
of Demer t. The s ame day Chiotti def ea ted William s 16 to 8. The following day the best g ame of the season
was played, with William taking a
E l to 18 victory as Montgomery dropr1ed a nothi r. The sam e day the Chiotti
five ran up 40 p qin ts to whip Stedham's club who collected 14 ·points .
It was in t his game that the high
scorElr of t he " big little war" last
year flipped in f 2 baskets for 24
')Joints, and nnw Chiotti leads in scoring h onors with ?2 points in t wo
,games.
L a st Friday, Dem ert s played Williams, and Montgom er y met .Stedham.
Monda y, Chiotti took on Montgomery, PATRONIZE CRIER ADVERTISERS
a nd Stedha m met D em~rts,
If you want to see some g ood bat,_,;;"""'·"""~ . . , . · ..,,, . "'""~ > ..,, _, .
,. ,
tles, since the Wildca ts ar en't playing
~~,j;~
at home until the 17th of this mL·nth,
come out a nd see the in '.".'a mun1l boys
pt>rform.

Claudette Colbert says:
uMy throat is safest with

·
a light smoke"
"An actress'· throat is naturally
very important to her. After experimenting, I'm convinced my throat is
safest with a light smoke and that's
why you'll find Luckies always on
hqnd both in my home and in my
dressing room. I like the flavor of
other cigarettes also, but frankly,
Luckies appeal most to my taste."

STAR OF PARAMOUNTS FORTHCOMING
"MAID OF SALEM"
DIRECTED BY FRANK LLOYD

I

1-

C hiotti .......... ..
D emerts ......... .
Willia m s ........... ,........ ..
St edham ....... .
1Montgomery

W

L

2
1
1
0
0

0
0
1
1
2

1.000
1.000
.500
.000
,\100

· CHE NEY BOWS TO
MONTANA GRIZZLIES
Y~i;nta:na
University1s 1Grizztlies
•ged a scoring spur t in the final
i wo minutes here t onight, to upset
the strong Cheney Norma l 1Sch ool /
basketball t eam, 33 t o 34 ,Saturday
night. .Montana led at t he h ajf, 21 ,
t .) 18, but Cheney came back s trong
to gain a 34 to 33 lead a f ew m inu tes
before the end.

;<

I
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......------------------------....
WANTED

W ANTED - Someone in terested
in being sports editor next quarter.
If interested see Fabio Cappa. Experience not r equired.

.
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OSTRANHERDRUG CO.

"l W ONDER BOW I
IU ANAGED W ITH OUT
@iJR 'Jf'ELEP HONE'!
a t h om e
A TELEPHONE
saves steps f or all t:,e
f amily- trips th a t o therwise
wo u ld h ave to he made in
extrerne weather, in r ainstorm a nd in sn owstorm. A
telephone makes m arketing
easy and prevents exp o sure
which may r esult in costly
illness.

•
Orde r a T e lep Jaone
Toda~1!

SER VI CE AND QUALIT Y
.A S WEbL AS P RICE
:~1 5

N. Pearl St.

MAIN 11
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ELLENSBURG
TELEPHONE CO.

An ~ndependent survey was made recently
among professional men and women- lawyers,
doctors, lecturers, s~ientists, etc. Of those who said
they smoke cigarettes, 87% stated they personally
prefer a light smoke.
Miss Colbert verifies. the wisdom of this preferen ce, and so do other leading artists of the radio,
stage, screen, and opera. Their voices are their
fortunes. That's why so m any of thetri smoke
Luckies. You, too, can h ave the throat protection
of Luckies-a light smoke, free of cert~in harsh
ir•
· · removed by the exclu sive process ((It's
'_ uu;:,i::~d" . Luckies are gentle on the throat!

THE FIN EST TOBACCOS"THE CREAM OF T H E CROP"

A .Light Smoke
-5ted'' ~Your Throat Protection
AGAINST IRRITATION-AGAINST COUGH

Copyright 193 7, The American Tobacco Company

